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CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
G. W. Cooxr

J. IL Bremne^r left in August to take a post at Iowa State L-ni-\-ersity. I. K. Otter joined the stafi temporariJy in September.
A. C. D. Newman retumed from Russia, ivhere i. ip"ni . u"".
working aj the f-niversity of Moscow under an u*ct jne" ,.h1*.
organrsed by the Russian llinistry of Agriculture, the Briiish Coun_
cil and tlre Agricultural Research CounO"t. S. p.'pfeshto;i;tr.nei
to the Timiryazev Agricultural Academy, Moscow, in lulv. i.2.
Nowako$ski was invited to attend a Conference oi ; Orearic
Manures and the use of peat in Agriculture', at Szczecin i^ i;i";J
where he- gare a paper on British "work 

on organic --"r; G. ii:
Looke \-rslt€d experimental stations and farms in France where
rese-arch is being done on fertilisers, and on new kinds of croooine.
at the invitation oi Soci6td Commerciale des potasses d,e]sac[.'-iii
October Cooke was invired by the Swedish feOeration of nertiU#
and Lxre lndustries to visit Stockholm and read a paper on British
work.on fertilise-rs-. soil fertility and crop productio;. 'H" 

"1"; 
i;ilpart m a Round Table Conference arranied bv the Roval Srvedish

Academy of Agriculture and Forestry. "
D. P. H. Tucker of the Colonial Research Service left in Seotem_

b-er to continue his training at Cambridge. n. C. fte"if,irt"-ilri"ii
the.-lJepartment for training in freld experimentation and soil_tert rty work. P. Arambarri (Spain), M.'Birecki (poland), S. N.
!h1\rqyarti (India), lt. Kushizaki' (.1 a;an), M. S"Io-;;atr:5:A.l ;;L. v. Vardyanathan (India) all worked in the Department during
the veer

. j. 
ry. Br"^n", *as arvarded the D.Sc. Degree of London Univer-sity. S. N. Chakravarti sas awarded the LJndon plr-b.-D#;;. '

ORGANIC MATTER IN woBURN SoILS

E. M. Crowther (Russell, E. J. and Voelcker, I. A. (1986). Fif/v
J'ea/s- oJ l1ctd experinerlts at lhe Woburn t.xtiineitat Siqli:oi-London: _t ngmans, pp. 3lE_845) dixussed ibanses in oreanic
carbon contents of the soils of the Continuous \\}r;t and B;lev
Fxperiments at Wobum. The results *.r" aim.oli- to 

'i"t"i."l
because of^the systematic arrangement of tt" tr."i-enir-a"d'it'.
presence ot elementary carbon in some of the wheat plots. With
conttnuous cereals grown with fertilisers, but no farmv'ard manure-
the percentage of organic carbon in the soil fell from about l.So1m lE76_(when the experiments started) to about I.0% in I92?]
Kecent deeprr ploughing may have increased the orsaniimatter in
layers ol sorl originally unploughed. The I959 samiles were there_
lore taken to several depths, so that analyses could 'be 

adiusted forclmpanson w)th earlier results wben the land was plouehed lessdeeply. Organic matter has been Iost at 
^b"rt 

th;;#;F;';:;;;
little faster, from lg21 to 1959 as between 1888 and i92i";th;'pk;
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CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 39

that had inorganic fertilisers in which sodium nitrate supplied the
nitrogen. With ammonium sulphate instead oI sodium nitrate,
organic matter was lost more quickly in the recent period. Org_anic
matter may have oxidised more rapidly on the ammonium sulphate
plots because they have been fallowed more. On the nitrate plots
line annuaL loss ol organic carbon between 1888 and 1959 was about
O'OO9 per cent (of C), twice the rate with old organic residues on one
of the-plots (7-l) of heavier soil on the Hoosfield Permanent Barley
Exoeriment at Rothamsted.

hhe soils of both sites at Wobum now contain very little organic
carbon; the barley site is lorver than the wheat, and the lowest
values (0.560/o C) are on the plots that received ammonium sulphate.
Soil is now lost from these sites by water erosion, perhaps because
the soil contains too little organic matter, OtheriYise the agricultural
significance oI these low levels of organic matter is not known; nor is
it known whether crop yields would be higher if the levels were
higher. (d'Arifat and Warren.)

Tnr DrrrusroN oF IoNS IN SoIL

Crops can only take up nutrients when root artd nutrient ion are
in contact. Mobi.le ious, such as nitrate, may meet roots by being
washed downwards in water percolating through soil, othenvise
contact can only occur as ions migrate by diffusion in fiIms or pockets
of water in or on soil particles. Although the processes by u'hich
ions move must affect the value of plant nutrients supplied by soils
and by fertilisers, the factors that influence diffusion have rarely
been studied systematically. Newman began work on iondiffusion
processes in soil and related materials while at Moscow University
ind continued it when he retumed to Rothamsted.

An apparatus was developed from that used to determine diffu-
sion coeficients of aqueous solutions, in which the porous medium
is a diaphragm confrned between two sintered glass disks. Ions
from an- aqueous solution on one side of the diaphragm diffuse
through to a less concentrated solution on the other. At a steady
state ihe amount of diffusing substance which passes through the
diaphragrn in a given time is determined chemically.

Sand was washed, ground and fractionated by sedimentation
into the size ranges 10-20 p and 20-50 p and used as the porous
medium. Trvo conductivity measurements were made, one with
sand and electroly'te between the plates, and the second with
electrollrte alone. The number of ions migrating by either con-
ductivity or diffusion is proportional to the area available for migra-
tion and inversely proportional to the distance they travel. Hence
the function (effective area/path length) describes the resistance of
the media to migration; the ratio of the value of this function
(determined from difiusion or from conductance measurements) to
the value calculated from the physical dimensions of the compart-
ment in which the diaphragm is confined is defined as the migration
permeability (P). Some values of P atready obtained show approxi-
mate agreement between the two independent methods for obtain-
ing the-migration permeability, and confirm that inert materials in
pirticles oi size 10 p or greater interfere with migration only by
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b-locking the path of the ions. \Yith smaller particles the difiuse
double layer may interfere with this simple pattern, and techniqui
are berng rmproved to test this. (Newman,)

CATToN-EXCH-{NGE Cepacrurs oF plA}ir Roors
In continuing work on the cation-exchanse caDacities (CECI

oI plant roots (Rel. Rotharnst. etp. Sta. for 1958,-p. 58j, ,"*ni *.i6
examined for the drift to acid p-H values after s'uspensions of roots
in salt solutions are neutralised in determining CEt. In collabora_
tion with.Holden (Eiochemistry DepartmentJ the drift u.as sho$.n
to resemble that uith minced leaf suipensions and caus€d bv Dectin_
esterase breaking pectin into pectic acid and methanol. Nelt'ratisea
root suspensions contained methanol and showed pectin_esterase
activity. Pretreating the roots with boiling water,'and with sol_
vents of pectin, greatly decreased the CEC ialues of lesume roots_
The buffer curves of roots also indicated that pectin is iirportant in
exchange reactions.

No close relationships were found between CEC values and
apparent dissociation constants calculated from pH values in N-KCI
of roots previously saturated with H* by HCI treatment, or with the
nitrogen contents of roots. In pot experiments with several croos-
CEC _vafi'es changed only sligliuy during the first two or t#ee
months of trowth, but as the crops matued the CEC values for
coarse and fine roots differed; for example, with kale the values for
coarse and 6re roots were respectivety 26 and 62 m.eo,i 100 e. of drv
matter, and smaller differences occurred with other cioos-" Varia"-
tions of this kind panly invalidate the conceDtion that ea'ch croo has
a specifc value for CEC of its roots, and si.row tbat a better'basis
than d4/-matter weight is needed for expressins resulg. Woi[
reported last year showed CEC values of 

-18-16 -m.eo./100 s. drv
matter for clover roots; other workers have reportid 40 "-_",i_
The higher values have now been found for clovei roots frorn "i-tures in flint and nutrient solutions, but the lower values, which are
characteristic for cover groun out of doors in soil, were founcl when
plants were grown in sand-vermiculite mixtuies. It misht L;
argued that values with clover from the fietd are low becaise the
finer and more active roots are lost in sampling, but this ca-onot Ue
so with plants grown in sand and vermic^ultE- when all rooti are
extracted.

The present circumstantial evidence does not Drove that CEC
values are very important for understanding ion-adsomtiou pro_
cesses. Some published results for uptake of mono_ anb divalent
cations agree qualitatively with wh;t might be expected if ihe
l)onnan theory of membrane equiiJbria govemed ion adsomtion.ln the present investigation, when clovei and perennial rvierass
grew under similar conditions, corresponding Ki,Ca ratios oi itani
tops were 0.31 and 2.1 for CEC values 48 and ZZ m.eq.7lOO g. b.M.
respectively. The corelation coeficient for ffi x ft for 2a nairs
oI compari.sors of.various crops was -t 0.46&1, w[ich w; just signi-ficant. (Heintze.)
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NrrRocEN rN SoILs
Mass sfectlorneter

A small mass spectrometer made by Vacuum Industrial Applica-
tions Ltd., Wishaw, Scotland, was installed in 1959, which will help
our work on soil nitrogen and provide facilities for other depart-
ments that wish to use stable isotopes of light elements. A series
of difrculties prevented it from becoming fully operational. Several
minor and major technical faults in the apparatus as delivered have
now been rectiied, but delivery of components for the handling
equipment for the gas admission part of the spectrometer was also
delayed. The gas-line necessary for converting samples of ammon-
ium salts to nitrogen gas is now almost complete. (Newman.)

Some experiments with 15N were started on the fuiation of atmos-
pheric nitrogen in a poor soil by microbes that are not s,.rnbionts,
to see how fixation is affected by oxygen, carbon dioxide, and by
additions of plant material and;itr;6. (Birecki, Jenkinson anl
Newman.)

Firation oJ ammonia by soil organic matter
Recent work suggests that, when soih are fertilised with gaseous

or liquid ammonia, more ammonia is flxed by the organic fraction
than by the clay Iraction, and an attempt was made to determine
the ammonia fixed by the organic matter in mineral and organic
soils. Various techniques, including saturating the soils with
potassium and removing clay minerals with hydrofluoric acid be-
fore treating with ammonia, showed that much ammonia was fixed
by soil organic matter in moist or airdry soils, but there was no
satisfactory way of measuring this fixation in soils containing
ammonia-fixing clay minerals. The theory that furation by soil
organic matter and by lignin involves oxidation of phenolic hydroxyl
groups at which ammonia is then flxed could not be substantiated.
Fixation of ammonia by lignin and by organic soils occurs without
oxygen, and the reaction of lignin with ammonia does not destroy
phenolic hydroxyl or methoxyl groups, or the units responsible for
forming aromatic aldehydes when lignin is oxidised with alkaline
nitrobenzene. Very little, if any, of the ammonia-N fixed by lignin
is in the form oI free amho groups as determined by the Van Slyke
nitrous acid method. (Bremner.)

Mineralisable-nitrogen in soil,s

The relationship between mineralisable nitrogen in soils, deter-
mined by laboratory incubations, with crop performance was
examined in pot and field experiments. In the pot experiments
(with Close) lelds of dry ryegrass, and nitroten uptakes, were
significantly correlated with the mineral-N in freshly sampled soils,
and with the mineral-N released by incubating soils that had been
air-dried and re-wetted; there was no significant correlation with
the mineral-N released on incubating the ftesh soils- With 22 soils
used for field experiments on barley, lelds of barley grown without
nitrogen fertiliser were correlated with the amounts of mineral-N
in fresh soils, and also with the amounts released by incubating
soils that had been airdried. Soils from 14 potato experiments
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showed no significant correlations between un{ertilised lelds and
laboratory measurements oI " available " nitrogen.

Both the mineral-N contents, and also the amounts of mineral-
isable-N released on subsequently incubating airdried soils, in-
creased during storage, were less when the soils were stored in sealed
polythene bags than when in paper bags; the increases were much
smaller when aird5r soils were stored at - 10'. (Garser.)

Mouement oJ Jerliliser nitrogen dressings in soil and ultahe by wheat
100 lb. of fertiliser N per acre were applied as calcium nitrate or

as ammonium sulphate, either irt the autumn or in the spring for
winter and lor spring wheat crops on litht soil at Woburn; adjacent
plots of uncropped soil were also dressed. Nitrogen applied in
autumn was leached from the surface soit; by December just oa.er
half of the total quantity rema.ined in the top 36 inches, but by
March only 10o/o of the nitrate dressing and 2oo/o ot an ammonium
sulphate dressing remained in the top 36 inches of soil, and most of
this was tr the l8-36-inch layer. In contrast, the whole of the
dressing of either form of nitrogen applied in spring to bare land was
in the sampled depth, and most was in the upper 18 inches, until the
final sampling in August. Both whter and spring wheat removed
almost all of the fertiliser nitrogen by the end of May, and at harvest
even the soils given fertiliser contained very little mineral-N.
Little of the fertiliser-N applied in autumn was recovered by winter
wheat and none by spring wheat. Similar amounts of Iertiliser-N
applied in the spring as ammonium sulphate or calcium nitrate were
recovered by winter and spring wheat, but whereas more of the total
nitrogen recovered was in the grain of winter wheat at harvest with
ammonium than with nitrate, the reverse was true with spring wheat.
The uptake of fertiliser-N by the wheat was maximal at the end of
May; at harvest winter wheat contained 8o/o and spring wheat 32o/o
less nitrogen than this maximum. (Gasser.)

Sorr PgospEATE

PhosPhate equilibria bt calcareous ssils
In previous work the total isotopica-lly exchangeable phosphate

(P") was divided into Iractions exchanging at different rates which
were affected by extemal factors in difierent ways (Re?. Rothamst.
exp. Sta. tor 1957 , p. 62', for 1958, p. 49). The total surface phos-
phate (P") (given by P"-P*, P* being phosphate in the soil solution)
in 4O calcareous soils from England and Spain was divided into
" rapid " and " slow " exchanging fractions (the half-times of ex-
change rvere 3'70 hours and 32.9 hours respectively). The " rapid "
and " slow " exchanging phosphate values, expressed as ratios of
the total surface phosphate, were positively related to both the clay
and the CaCO, contents of the soils. (Arambarri.)

" Lime potential " and " phosphate potential " values (Re,.
Rolhamsted.. exf. Sta. tor l9rf9, p. 29) were calculated from concen-
trations of calcium, phosphate and hydrogen ions in the soil solu-
tions for 53 calcareous soils from England and Spain whose total
phosphate (P) and P" values were between 2l-533 mg. and 1.9-
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24.8 mg. P/f00 g. soil respectively. The lime potential values were
in the range 6.43-6.85, and variation from the theoretical value of
6.60 at the partial pressure of CO, in air (0{003 atmos.) was pre-
sumably related to the nature of the calcium carbonate surfaces.
The monocalcium phosphate potential ranged from 7'23 to 8'59,
suggesting the presence of calcium phosphates similar to, and slightly
more basic thal, octocalcium phosphate.

The influence of CaCO, content on phosphate equfibria was
examined in groups oI soils obtained from pairs of adjacent sites
where CaCO, and the other mheral constituents were thought to
be of similar origins. There was a linear relationship between
P'* 

"nd 
CaCO. content for two Broups of soils with more than

8o/o of CaCOr. Isotopic exchange experiments using a5Ca on a few
of the soils Irom difierent sites showed that the specific surface of
their CaCO, varied between 6.4 and 23'8 M'?/g. (of CaCOr). The
ultimate cr,'stallites of the soil CaCO" must be very small, because
the specific surface oI calcite is about 0.15I l{'?/g. for crystds of
average diameter 25 p (Rep. Rolharnst. ex,. Sta. Ior 1958, p. 50).
With soils of similar CaCO. and total P contents, hith specific sur-

faces of CaCO" are related to high values for the ratio: i*_.
l0 mg. of P were added (as monocalcium phosphate) to these

soils and recoveries were measured after incubating for l, 2 and 6
months at constant temperature and field moisture capacity. The

pp
values of tbe ratios ,|ttl, and i" were nearly at equilibrium after

incubating for between 2 and 6 months, and were significantly
greater than the values obtained for the untreated sofu. Lower
recoveries were obtained with soils containing much CaCO, of high
specific surface. The total isotopically exchangeable phosphate
(P") was linearly related to the equilibrium phosphate concentra-
tion in 0.02M-KCI; both values decreased with time, and the fa.ll
was proportionately more for the phosphate concentrations than
for the total labile phosphate. (Arambarri and Talibudeen.)

Phosfate equil,ibria in acid soil,s anl. fhasfhated. clay trinerals
In extending \i/ork reported earlier (Rey'. Rothamst. er!. Sta. f.or

1958, p.49) clay minerals were treated with 5.l0r5M phosphate lor
times up to I months. Kaolinites retained twice as much phosphate
as did montmori.llonite and glauconite, reflecting their lower nega-
tive surface charge density and higher edge: sheet area ratio. The
net proton uptake by the clays was approximately proportional to
the equilibrium pH and was much larger than the phosphate uptake,
presumably because of the relative\ high chloride concentration
used. In a subsidiary experiment " Merck " kaolinite in equilibrium
with 0.02M-KCI at pH 3 was treated with potassium phosphate
at pH 3 in concentrations varying from 5.10-1 to 5.10-5M for times
bufiers up to 4I months. The calculated net ploton uptake per g.
of clay was several times greater h 5.IO-rM and 5.W2M treatments
than in the other treatments, indicating that more of the clay mineral
was broken down. Phosphate uptake was greater at the higher
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concentrations and was linearly related to the net proton uptake
per g. of clay after 4{ months.

A comparison of soil suspensions and the clays that had
been treated with 10-5.14 phbsphate showed that- phosphated
montmorillonite had ion-activity products for (Ferr oa At3+)
(OH)'.H'PO. similar to those obtained with 28 British soits; 26
Indian soils gave values less than those with montmorillonite and
approaching the ion-activity products of phosphated kaolinite and
glauconite. Kaolinite treated with stronger phosphate solutions
formed insoluble phosphates that were more acidiC than variscite
or strengite and resembled the precipitated sl,lrthetic phosphates
containing Fe 9r Al in amounts equivalent to the pho+hate.
(Chakravarti and Talibudeen. )

Rales of growlh and phosPhtrus uptahe by ryegrass on cal.eareots soils
Calcareous soils from Rothamsted with a lime potential (pH

-0.5 pCa) of 6'4 and with less than f5 mg. (P) of isotopically ex-
changeable phosphate per l0O g. of soil show an approximately linear
relationship between the phosphate concentration in equilibrium
with 0.01M-CaCt and total isotopically exchangeable phosphate.
In glasshouse experiments \ ith ryegrass in Rothamsted soils, yield
increases aad phosphorus uptakes were closely correlated with
either oI these measurements, although one is a rneasure of intensity
and the other is a quantity.

{ pot_ experiment rvith three groups of soils (pH -0.5 pCa:
5.$4.4) derived from diflerent calcareous parent materials was done
to see whether phosphate concentration, or total isotopically ex-
changeable phosphate, govemed the growth of ryegrass when N, K
and micronutrients were optimal. The soils in each group had
approximately the same total exchangeable phosphate, and be-
tween troups the phosphate concentration difiered by a factor of
two or three. Table l, which gives the yields of grass on five of the
soils at the first four harvests, shows that the first yieltls, after 4l
&ys, were closely correlated with phosphate concentrations and
were alnost independent of the total isotopica.lly exchangeable
phosphate. First lelds from soils l, 2 and 3 were almost identical,
although soil 3 had twice as much exchangeable phosphate as
soil l. At later harvests, the Iourth ll3 days after sowing is a good

Tegre I
Yields of ryegrass, fhosphate concentralion and total isotopically

exchangeable phoslhate for 5 cahareous soils in a pot etpetiment
Ietopi€lly P 6nc.n- Yield

.rcharaeble katid {c, drv oatrdlEr)
Pamt Eat6ial phcphate (Ei(1@ol6 {r 61 9u_ 113

of eil pH-o.5pca (es. P,r00s.) PrulE) daF daF dars daF

l:3*iffi'l,Hl'i::"::: 3.:3 3:i 31 3:3i 3:i; 3:fi ffi8
3. Oolitic limetone ,,. 6.21 71.1 0.7 0.58 0.81 1.02 0.9,
,1. Clay-rith-flitrts ... 6.35 l3.e l.l 0.89 0-91 t.l3 1.ol
5. Keuper odl ... 5.93 13-? 1.7 l.l8 0.96 1.25 0.99

example, yields of grass were not related to phosphate concentra-
tion, but were proportional to isotopically exchangeable phosphate.
This work confirms that described earlier (Rep. Rolhamst. erp. Sta.
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Ior 1957, p. 59). On both calcareous and acid soils the initial rate
of $owth of ryegrass depencls mainly on phosPhate concentration
in the soil, but total yield is approximately ProPortional to total iso-
topicallyexchangeablephosphate. (Mattingly, Kuskizaki andClose.)

Measuring " aoailable " lhnsfhorus
Earlier work (R. G. Warren. Proc. Ferlil,. Soc. no. 37) on the

Exhaustion Land and Fourtourse Rotation Experiments suggested
that sodium bicarbonate is a more reliable extractant than acids for
estimating the P status o[ slightly calcareous soih. The soils of the
old Rotation Experiment on Agdell were used to extend the work
aod to estimate more precisely the level of soil P below which super-
phosphate increases the yield of barley. The critical level in ex-
lracting with bicarbonate is I mg. P/IOO t. soil, agreeing closely with
Mattingty's value of 0.9 mg. P obtained in pot experiments with
ryegrass. Potatoes respond to superphosPhate when soil P is
gretter than this. The critical level was not determined because
potatoes responded to superphosphate on all the soils used. Field
experiments on soils with higher levels of P are needed, and some
plots of the Bamfield Continuous Mangold Experiment will be used.
These differences between the behaviour of potatoes and barley are
important when interpreting soil analyses for farmers; they may
depend on difierences in physiological processes within the crops
or in the nature and extent of their root systems.

A tentative conclusion is that extractants with pH values above
4 are more satisfactory than those below. Difierent methods of soil
analysis are compared most simply on old arable soils, where bio-
logical changes afiect nutrient supplies much less than on soih
where green crops, old grassland or bulky organic manures have been
ploughid in. In these last conditions mineralisable organic phos-
phorus may be important. (Johnston and Warren.)

Por.{ssIUM rN SoILS

In pot experiments seventy-six soils lrom a wide range of soil
types are being continuously cropped. The Potassium reserves of
many were soon exhausted, but some have continued to supply rye-
grass satisfactorily for 18 months. The amounts of non-exchange-
ible potassium released in this period have varied from nothing to
more than 2,000 lb. K/acre. (Arnold and Close.)

Relation of potassium su?Pl! lo size oJ clay

A $oup of eighteen arable soils which had not received heary
drcssings of potassium fertilisers were used in laboratory work to
investifate tlie value of potassium held by soils. Measurements of
"fine" clay (<0.f r,), and its potassium content, seParated the
soils into three groups which fitted the foUowing rates at which non-
exchangeable K was released in the pot experiment:

Rate o{ release
Equivaletrt amount

(lb. K/acrc)
Irrv
Medium...
High

... <200... 200-1fi)o-.. )r0o0
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One exceptional soil released K from particles of silt size; with all
other soils releases of K were corretat-ed with amounts oi fne clay
and with K levels in the fine clay., Measurements oI 0.1-0.3 p clay
fractions were nearly as useful ai those of nn".f"v to. e.o"pfs thi
soils according to tbeir power of releasing non-eichan_-geadle "K to
grass, but me.Lsurements of 0.3-2 p. fractions were poorlv correlated
with this power. Chernical extraction of mechanicallv seDarated
fractions from a range of soils containing more than t% ot fotat X
showed that from hif to threenuarters"oi it 

" 
x *""6 iir rj".t-iJ"i

too large to contribute sigaificantly to the K provided by ihe soil.
(Arnold.)

Relation ol ,otassiurn s*?ll! to cl.ay minerals
Little success has yet been achieved in relating the Dotassium

supply from soils to crops with the clay minerals ireseni, but the
behaviour oI the minerals most imponant in soillootassium rela-
tionships (principally micas and hydrous micas) has'been too little
studied. X-raydiffmction data foi < 2 p clav separates are oI onlv
limited use for assessing what amounts oi K s6ib bf difierent orisinl
will supply to crops, probably because the micas and hvdrous micas
in the " coarse " clay of this fraction, although thev dominate the
X-ray spectrograms, contribute litfle potassiuir to ciops.
- The potassium distribution in mechanical separatej oI soils from

the long-contilued Rotation I Experiment at Saxmundham was
determined before and after continuous cropping nith rvegrass for
18 months in the glasshouse. The non-eichanleable k "released
lrom the soil which had received X fertiliser ann-uallv for 60 vears
and the unfertilised soil were respectively 6O and l6-ms. K/I"OO e.
Cropping in the greenhouse lowered the K content of the"-".irrniclt
separates of the K-fertilised soil to the level in the unfertilised soil.yore than two-thilds of the potassium released came from the
< 0.3 p fraction in both soits. The internal surface areas of the clav
fractions (< 2 p) of the K-treated atrd untreated soils at Saxmund-
ham (measured by R- Greene Kelly) were respectivelv 260 and 29O
m.2/9. These values may difier because thi micas- and hvdrous
micas of the untreated soil were depleted of potassium.

The amounts of potassium removed bv crops from the Sax-
mundham soils over 60 years were estimate<i by C'ooke et al. U. Soil
Scr. (1958). 9. 298); they suggest that from on"'-hau to two-th:irds of
the " native " K removed must have come from the subsoil. Sub-
soils are usually less rveathered than top-soils. and thev mav often
be important in. supp_ly'ng non-exchanleable potassium to"deeply
rootingcrops. (Amold.)

Polassium f.*ation
In measuring added potassium that has been fixed in soils of

some long-term experiments at Rotha.msted, sulphuric and hvdro-
fluoric acids were used irstead of nitric acid to',,strio,, thi soils
progressively. A simplified method is being developed io determine
what part oI the " fuxed " fertiliser K acts-as a reserve to ma.intain
the exchangeable K level in Rothamsted soil. This K value mav
supplement, or even substitute for the exchangeable K value. ej-
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pecialy with soils that have been sampled immcjtiately after an
ixhauitins croD has been srown, and before equilibrium between
exchangealte K antl fixed"K has been re-established. (Johnston
and Warren.)

Frero ExprnrugNrs orc N, P AND K FERTILISERS

Nit/ogen for uinter uheal
In four field experiments with winter wheat, nitrogen toP

dressings in late February caused more lodging than the sam- e

amouni of nitrogen given 6ither when sowing in October or at the
end of April. Nitrogen in April increased yields more thtan Fgbrugy
dressingi, which, in tum, were a little more eflective than October
dressinis. The experiments were on hearry soiJs; only on such
land is"nitrogen appli.d in autumn efiective, for similar experiments
on light tand at ffobum showed no response to autumn dressings.
(Widdowson and Penny.)

Nitrogen Jor barlzy

Six field experiments testing ammonium sulphate -on barley
showed that coirbinedrilting rvas superior to broadcasting on the
seedbed at four of the six centres when 0'3 or 0'6 cltrt. N/acre was

eiven. but with O'9 cwt. N broadcasting was better. From fifteen
Exoeriments of this kind with barley done in the last 3 years, the
avirage gains from combineddlling over seedbed broadcastilg were:

Rate o{ N lertiliser
bw...
Medium ...
Hi8h

The exoeriments also tested divided dressings. \\tren the medium
rate wis applied half bv combine-tlrill and hall as a late-sPrint toP
dressing, sb'titting the 

-dressing 
gave higher yields than dril-ting at

fourteei of the fi-fteen centres, and the average gain was l'2 cl,!t./
acre of srain. In 1957 and l959,butnot in 1958, dividing the heavy
dressini eave higher average vields than applying all by combine-
ariU. toimUineirilling the-hilhest rate of nitrogen may have led to
the fertiliser injuring girmination, and attemP-ts are being made to
develoo a coultir that separates seed and fertiliser.

In'other experiments with barley, 0'5 cwt. KrOiacre increased

vields sisnificantlv at two of five centres; twice as much Potassrum
ivas not 

-worthwhile at any centre. Large increases in yield resulted
from 0'3 cwt. N/acre at- four centres:-0'6 cwt. further -increased
vields at onlv two. The nitrogen respons€ was affected by potas-
6ium tertifisei at only one centre. The tlvo years'work shows that
O'5 cwt. KrO/acre generdly suffices for cereals, even on soils with
little " avaiiaLle " [ota:sirim, and that nitrogen filtilisers give a

firll return witb this ievel of potassium manuring. (Widdowson and
Penny.)

Urea for ba ty
Urea and ammonium sulphate were compared in Iour exleri-

ments on barley by combinediilling the fertilisers at rates supplying

Extra yield of Srain
from co mbioeiriltitrg

(cwt./acre)
... 0.9
___ 0.8
... -0'4
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0.25, 0.5 and 0.75 cwt. N/acre. The h.ighest rate sreattv checked
germination and decreased plant estabLishment, aid th6 medium
rate checked $owth, though less. Although the heaviest rate of
ammonium sulphate slightly checked growth, it save consistenflv
more gra.in than urea. Differences between ami.ronium sulphatl
and urea were less at two centres drilled in February 

""a 
er""iei "tthe other two drilled in March, in rvhich urea gave iieifi;ntlv ieas

grain than ammonium sulphate at each level-of mai'uring. (Wia-
dowson and Penny.)

Nibogen Jor grass

A stand of Italian ryegrass on heary clay-loam at Rothamsted
was used_ to compare topdressings of niirogen applied on 4 Novem_
ber,4 February or ll March. When cut oi ll Abril autumn dress_
ings gave the highest yields: calcium nitrate anf am-onium s"i-
phate behaved similarly. This work on grass, like that on winter
rvheat (described above). shows that nitrogen applied in autumn is
not easily leached out from the upper layers bi hea6, soils, and
autumn applications may sometimes- be betier than sori;e dressinss,

Tests of nitrogen and potassium fertilisers on bure" standsif
grass in the experiments begun in lg58 (Reb. Rotiamst. ext. Sta-
for 1958, pp. 46-47) were continued in lg5g. frestr dressines of
urga .formaldehyde fertiliser were less effective at each cuttine"thanhllt the 

-equivalent amount of nitrogen applied as .. Nitro_Ch:alk ',.
The residual effects in lg59 of wea. f-ormaidehvde dressin., 

"i""" 
i"

l958.were no€r-eater than the residual efiects irf equivaleit i Nitro_
Chalk " applied in.tg58. The experiment bcgu; in 1958 to i;t
different levels of nitrogen and potassium ferti[sers on Italian rve_
grass showed large gains from nitrogen over tbe season. pota_ssiim
ha{ liJltq effect on yields of the firit cut, but increased tt" .".ona
and third cutting slightly. (Widdowson and penny.)

Efiecls of fertilisers on lorms ol dtrogen it gruss
Work started in lg58 to examine horv fertilisers afiect the formsin -which nitrogen accumulates in grass was extentted in fgS-S.

Itali-an ryegrass grown on clayJoam -soil at Rothamsted cont"i"ed
much more nitrate with sodium nitrate applied before sowine thanwith ammonium sulphate. Early in thL^ season plots ei"E r-llc{. \/-ag9 plgdqced dry gra.ss containing0.64% NO.-N wiih nitr;t;
and 0.28% NO.-N with ammonium sulphate. 

- It ii worth notins
that some people consider that 0.2% ol NO.-N mav be daneero;:
to stock. Grass given ammonium sulphate c6nta.inei mo." N'ii.-f.l
a.mide-N and oc-amino-N than when given nitrate. These e*flerii
ments are being repeated on ltalian ryegrass grown on lisht soi atWobum. At the first cutting ammon-ium iulotrate. ailmo"i"-
nitrate, sodium nitrate, calcium nitrate, magn'esium Ditrate and
urea 4l supplying the same amount of nitrogen'gave similar vields-
The dressings were repeated for a second 

"oi, 
U,it arouet i it'o;".d

gro\ath; the check from drought was accentuated bv r,ltrogeri ier_t rser, and where healy dressings had been given, some of thi plants
died; nitrate caused most damage. (Nowlakorski.)
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Rrsrou.[ Errecrs oF PHospHATE FERTTLTsERS

Acid soils

An experiment sta ed in 1954 to measNe the residual values of
superphosphate and Gafsa rock phosphate on an acid soil was com-
pleted in 1958; results have been reported for the first three years
(Re?. Rotharnst. ex?. Sta. for 1955, p. 46; for 1956, p. a8).
Table 2 shows grain yields in 1957 and 1958 when barley was grown
with adequate nitrogen and potassium fertiliser but with no Iurther
phosphate.

TABLE 2

Residuatr efects of fhosph.ate fe iliserc on barley in 1957 and. 1958

Yields ol grain
(c$t. dr-v matter/acre)

tg57 1958

--. 25.4 21.8

Incleases ilue to residltes fuorr. 3,0 ctot. PrO6lacrc epplied. as:

superpho+hate ... { l|;i *:3:: il:B::
carsalockphosphate. { l3:: +39 i3:}::

Standard error ofi ncreeses ... +2.01 +0.88

In both years superphosphate applied 2, 3 or 4 years earlier in-
creased yields significantly; in 1958 (but not in 1957) Gafsa rock
phosphate applied 2 or 3 years previously gave yields of barley
similar to those from residues of superphosphate. Soil samples
taken in 1958 were used in a glasshouse experiment (with Close) to
measure the residual values of the phosphate fertilisers applied in
1954 and 1955. About 60 80o/o of the phosphate remaining in the
soil from both superphosphate and rock phosphate was isotopically
exchangeable and increased yield and phosphorus uptake by rye-
grass to the same amount as did an equivalent amount of fresh mono-
calcium phosphate. The values oI superphosphate and Gafsa rock
phosphate 4 years after they were applied did not differ in either
the glasshouse or the field experiment. A further field experiment,
designed to tast 6 or more years, was started to compare the residual
efiects oI superphosphate, basic slag, Gafsa rock phosphate, potas-
sium metaphosphate and several nitrophosphates with difierent
water-solubilities. (Mattingly and \\'iddorvson.)

A greenhouse experiment using ryegrass (done with Close)
measured the residual value of superphosphate in acid (pH 5'0-
6.0) and very acid soils (pH a.0 5'0) taken from nine field experi-
ments in Great Britain and Japan. The soils differed greatly in
mechanical composition and in parent materials, and they had
received from 50 to 450Ib. oi P/acre. On average about 70o/o of the
residual phosphate was isotopically exchangeable, values for in-
dividual soils varied from 360/o for a soil from basalt, to I0O% for
soils from Silurian shales. The mean value is similar to that on acid
soil at Rothamsted and is much higher than values for calcareous
Rothamsted soils. The residues of superphosphate increased both
yield and phosphorus uptake by ryegrass significantly with all soils
except that from basalt. The residual value of superphosphate

D

$'ithout P {ertiliser ... ...
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AmmoBium sulphate:
Barnield 7.a
Broadbalk ,.. ... ?.0
Agdell ... ... 6.1

-{cid soils:
Sa$yers .,. .,. 6.0

was as great on acid volcanic ash soils from the Hokkaido Agricul-
tural Experiment Station in Japan as on an acid soil from Rotham-
sted. The pH of the soils, and their mechanical compositions, were
not conelated with the amouats of isotopically exchangeable phos-
phate they contained. (Mattingly and Kushizaki.)

Calcareous soils

In calcareous soils at Rothamsted about one-third of the residual
phosphate from the continuous application of superphosphate re-
mains isotopically exchangeable (Ref. Rothamst. eri. Saa. lot 1957,
p. 6I), a considerably smaller fraction than in acid soils. Some of
the factors were studied that influence the amount of exchangeable
phosphate in soils from long-term experiments at Rothamsted and
Saxmundham. The proportion of the residual phosphate that re-
mains isotopically exchangeable increases with decreasing soil pH.
Table 3 shows this effect, and that of continuous manuring with
ammonium sulphate on some Rothamsted soils. Ammonium sul-
phate increased the proportion of residua-l phosphate in soils that
remains isotopically exchangeable, even when soil pH is near 7.0.
ApplFng magnesium and potassium sulphates annually for nearly
100 years to Bamfield has not changed the amounts of isotopically
exchangeable P in the soil, either on plots without phosphate or on
those that have superphosphate each year. Where nitrogen was
given as sodium nitrate, both on Bamfield and at Saxmundham, it
increased the size of the crops and decreased both the total amount
of exchangeable phosphate and the proportion that remains iso-
topically exchangeable.

Tegrr 3

Efects of atnmonium sul|hate anl soil acidity ofl the ielcefltoge ol
rcsid,ual, lhosfhate in some Rothamsled soils receiving super-
Phos?hate rhat is isotolically erchangeable (" A ") in glasshouse
exf eriments

Fi€ld
No nitrogen :

Barntreld
Hoosfeld

lncreasein"A"
mg. Pi 100 g. soil)

flom applyitrg Ircrease in " A "
superphosphate as % oI rncrease

in the 6eld in total P

l3.r 2a
27.1 35

25.i 12
24.3 11
8.1 48

a.u 7tt

Soil
pH

.-- 7.2

On both the calcareous and the slightly acid Rothamsted soils,
and on the calcareous Boulder Clay from Saxmuldham, the uptake
of P by ryegrass was closely correlated with the total amount of
exchangeable soil phosphate. Phosphorus uptake was, however,
about 20o/o greater per unit of exchangeable phosphate from the
Sa:imundham soils than from the Rothamsted soil. (Mattingly
and Close.)
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Conparisons of lotassium lertilisers
Muriate oI potash (containing 60% KrO) supplies most of the

potassium fertiliser used in the United Kingdom. There is no
evidence that the chloride benefits crops, although chlorine is an
essential micronutrient. \Yith heavy dressings of potash, the
chloride raises salt concentrations and may damage grorth when
fertilisers are applied too close to seed. To avoid this, and to im-
prove quality, some potato growers, and many horticulturists, pre-
fer to use potassium sulphate. Small amounts of potassium bicar-
bonate (containing {60/. K.O) intended as a fertiliser can now
be obtained for experiments. Using bicarbonate removes the risk
of injuring crops by the co-ion in potassium fertilisers, and it was
compared with muriate of potash and potassium sulphate for
potatoes. The yields at Rothamsted were:

5l

Without pota^sh...
With muriate oI potash
With potassium sulphate
lvith potassium bicarbonate ...

Tolrs ol potatoG/acre

... 10.3
--. 10.0
... 10.8

Bicarbonate gave the highest yield. The tops and tubers contained
most chloride with muriate of potash and most sulphur with potas-
sium sulphate. (Cooke, Widdowson and Williams.)

Potassium fertilisen increased yields in three out of six experi-
ments on potatoes done on commercial farms. Yields from muriate
and sulphate of potash did not differ consistently. (Widdowson
and Penny.)

C onc ent/ated leiili s el s

Fertilisen may afiect crops through the substances other than
the N, P and K they supply. Other ions present increase salt con-
centrations and may damage crops or afiect the intake of other
nutrients. Some fertilisers may also be important sources of sul-
phur, calcium and magnesium. Compound fertilisers have be-
come more concentrated recently. Greater concentration lowcrs
cost to farmers by cheapening packaging, freight and spreading
charges; concentrated fertilisers may be better than dilute ones
provided they contain less oI the useless ions that only increase salt
concentrations in the soil, but they might be less satisfactory if the
" diluents " in the less-concentrated materials supPly plant
nutrients. Concentrated fertilisers are therefore being compared
with the older standard materials used in most oI the field experi-
ments done in this country.

Two concentrated fertilisers, prepared from ammonium nitrate,
diammonium phosphate and muriate oi potash were compared in
1959 with mixtures of ammonium sulphate, ordinary superphos-
phate (I8% P"Or) and muriate of potash that supplied the same
amounts oI plant nutrients as the newer materials. In potato
experiments the concentrated fertiliser contained 15% N, l0%
Ppu and 2oyo KzO; all fertilisers were applied in the furrows
before plaating. For barley concentratd fertiliser (containing
20% N; l0% PrO6, 10% Kp) was compared with a granulated
mixture of ordinary ingredients (containing l2o/oN,60/0 PzOs,60/0
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K,O); both fertilisers were combinedrilled. Table 4 summarises
results at Rothamsted and \\bburn.

TABLE 4
Cotlarisotts oJ coteedrakl and " ord.iaary " Jeniliserc

With ordinarv With coocentrated
fertilis€r - Iertiliser

\\'ithout Single
fertiliser rate

Rothamsted
Wobum...

Rothamsted
\\'ioburn...

ll.5 13.7
6.6 8.0

Double Sisgte Double
rate rate Iate

Potatoes, yields in tons/acre
8.5 tl.s 13.4
4.0 6.7 7.1

Barley, yields of graitr in cwt./acre
14.4 27.8 97.7 27,6 37.5
r3.8 24-9 30.8 24.4 33.0

Yields of potatoes at Rothamsted and \l'oburn were identical from
the ordinary fertiliser and its concentrated equivalent at the lower
rate of dressing, but at the higher rate (1.5 crft. N, l-0 cwt. P!OE,
2.O c\trt. K p/acre) the concentrated material gave slightly higher
yields at both centres. The two forms of fertihsers gave ideniical
yields of barley at Rothamsted, but at Woburn concentrated material
at the higher rate (0.66 cwt. N, 0.33 cu't. Pp6,0.33 cwt. K"O/acre)
gave significantly better yields. (Cooke and Widdowson.)

THE VALUE oF PHospHoRUs .{ND PorAssruM RESER1TS rN
Sorl-s oF THE LoNG-TERM Exprnrurxrs

E xhaustion La?td, etperirr.efit
The history of the Exhaustion I-and and recent experiments on

this site are described elsewhere in this Report (pp. 230-239).

A gdell Rotalion expeliment
The results oI the Agdell Experiment and a description of its soils

have been published (Rel. Rothat tst. exp. Sta. for 1957, p.252).
The site has a wider range of fertiliser residues than the Exhaustion
Land, and recent work was planned to value them and to compare
methods of soil analysis.

In 1958 and 1959 Italian ryegrass \r'ils tro$Tl on half of each of
the old Rotation Plots. All plots had nitrogen fertiliser for each
cutting. Two silage cuts were taken in Ig58 and three in 1959 (by
\\'iddowson and Penny), total lelds of grass and the amounts of
P and K in the crops (determined by Wi[iams) are shown in Table
5 for the two years together. The residues from manuring in the
old Rotation Experiment increased yield of grass greatly in both
years. In the two years, the PK-treated plots provided 13.7 lb./
acre of P, and the NPK-treated plots I9'5 lb/acre of P, more than
the old unmanured plots; the average total extra uptake from the
four treated plots was 16.6 lb./acre.

The grass removed much K, and average uptake from the four
treated plots in 1958 and 1959 together totalled about 16O lb. K/acre
more than was taken from the old untreated plots. At these annual
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rates of recovery (8lb./acre for P and 80lb./acre for K) grass would
exhaust the {ertiliser residues accumulated during the first century
of the experiment completely in about half a century for P and about
20 years for K. (The size of these reserves is interesting, for they
were built up by the residues from 4 cvt./acre of superphosphate
and 3 cwt./acre of potassium sulphate given once in 4 years.)

TABLE 5

Total yields oJ grass and. co e s of P anl K Jor a cukings
tahen Jrom thz Agd.dl Expeime in 1958 ant 1959

Maauring Rotatiol
lr€atment itr (clover Yield of
Experime[t or dry grass
(1848-195r) Iallow) (cq/t./acre)

-. ( Clove! 53None I partow 77
J Clover I03I Fallow ll0
f Clover ll I( I.alow l:2l

The other halves of the Agdell Rotation plots each grew strips of
barley, potatoes and sugar beet in 1959. Fresh dressings of super-
phosphate were tested on each crop to measure the value of the
residues Irom the old phosphate &essings. Although the soil was
in poor condition in spring 1959, and the summer was dry, the best
soils gave satisfactory yields per acre with full manuring (30 cwt.
of barley, Il tons of potato€s and 15 tons of sugar beet). The re-
sponses to fresh superphosphate (summarised in Table 6) confirm
that phosphate residue in the soil enough for barley is too little for

TABLE 6
Responses in 1959 to fresh dressdags oJ su?el|hosphete on site of

A glell Rotalio n E xp eriment

P io crop
(1b./acre)

K in crop
(lb./acre)

Manuring aod rotation
treatment in old

expedmeEt

9.4 156
r3.9 206
23.8 320
21.2 322
28.8 346
33.5 376

Barley Sugar be€t
graitr Irotatoes roots

(cwt./acre) (tons/acre) (tons/acre)

Req)otrses to 1.0 c*t. Pto5lacre applied ia 1959

,, ( Clover 16.3 3.3 0 3AoDe t Faltow S.7 4.0 2.2
, Clover 5.8 2-8 0.5t Falow 0.3 1.9 0.0
, Clovq - l.S 3.2 I.6I Fallow 0.1 3.6 0.3

potatoes, even though the two crops usually take up very similar
amounts of P. The full dressing of superphosphate tested in
f959 (f '0 cwt. Ppr/acre) tave higher maximum yields of barley
and potatoes on the old Rotation Plots that had received phosphate
from 1848 to l95l than on the old untreated plots, an unexpected
result, perhaps attributable to bad soil conditions and dry weather
in 1959. Sugar beet gave little response to superphosphate, even
oa the very Pdeficient soils of the unmanured Rotation Plots.
(Johnston and Warren.)
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Wobwn Conlinuous Wheat orrd Ba ey experiments
The classical manuring treatments in these experiments stopped

in 1927, but cropping wis continued. The previous PK fertiliser
treatments afiected crop growth, but all yields were poor, and they
were irregular because of weeds and soil acidity. The sites werl
surveyedln 1953 and 195.1, chalk was applied t6 restore all the soil
to pH 6, at which the experiments started in I87?, and the land was
fallowed to destroy weeds. In 1959 winter wheat was grown on
half of each plot and spring barley on the other half, all with nitro-
gen fertiliser. IUost of th€ plots carried a unilorm plant, and samples
of the young crops had P contents that were related satisfactoril!'
to soil analyses. Plans are now made to have micro-plot experi-
ments with potatoes and barley on this site in lg60 1o measure
separately the residual effects of P and K fertilisers applied between
1876 and 1926. (Johnston and Warren.)

MANURT\G EXPERTMENTS rN FoREST NunsEnrss

An account of twelve seasons'work (19,15 to 1957) done in
collaboration with ihe Forestry Commission is being prepared for
publication, and it is hoped that it will be ready in 196l (Benzian).

Phosphorus tox,icity to yel,low lalins
Conifers and green crops are grorwr in a rotation exp€riment at

a nursery on very acid heathland soil near Wareham (Dorset).
The older leaves of yellow lupins (lzlizrs lrlers) grown with fer-
tiliser often die, as sometimes do whole plants. The most severelv
afiected plants con tun 2.2o/o P, and pot ixperiments at Rotha.mstd
using Wareham soil confirmed that the damage increased with the
amounts of monocalcium phosphate applied and with the P con-
tents of the plants. At another nursery near Oxford, on less acid
sandy loam, yellow lupins grew normally with the same fertiliser
treatment as caused damage at Wareham, (Warren and Benzian.)

Itecsrsruu rx Cnops AND SotLS

Measurements of the magnesium removed by crops and grass
rvere obtained from experiments at Rothamsted and Wobum. Most
of the crops examined remove from 4.5 to 6.5 lb. Mg/acre; potatoes
at Rothamsted removed only 2.5 lb. Mg/acre, whereas luceme and
sugar beet removed more than l0lb. Mg/acre. Permanent grass and
temporary trass remove rather less than l0 lb. Mg/acre.

The hay crops from Park Grass in lg57 and 1958 were analysed
to shoq' the efiects of chalk and K fertiliser on the percentage of Mg
in the herbage. \l'here potassium was not supplied, chalk increased
the percentage of Mg in the herbage in seven of eight comparisons,
on average by about one-third. When potassium was given either
as fertiliser or as Iarmyard manure, the o/o Mg in herbage was slightly
decreased. Chalk and potassium may affect the percentage of Mg
in herbage, wholly or in part, because they have changed the
botanical compositions on the plots. Potassium has encouraged
letuminous plants, which normally contain much Mg, whereas nitro-
gen has eliminated most of the legumes. Manuring and chalking
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har-e also greatly changed the proportions oI dif{erent grass species
present. Ma6nesium fertfiser has not altered the efiects of the
chalk and potassium. One ton of local chalk contains about l0 lb.
of Mg, so that the standard dressing, given once in four yea$, suP
plies about l8 lb. Mg/acre to the herbage (or 4'5 lb. each year), t'hich
is equivalent to about half the amount applied (10 lb. Mg/acre each
year) as magnesium sulphate on the treated plots.

Rothamated and Woburn soils contain about one-fifth as

much Mg as K. Average values Ior Park Grass soils are 0'2o/o Mg
and l.lo/o K. The crops from some oI the plots of Park Grass that
receive only NP or N fertiljsers show that the ratio of Mg : K in the
crops is a6out I :5.5. This is similar to the ratio of the total
amounts of the elements in the soil, a result that might be expected
from the " weathering " of the soil minerals iI the Mg and K are
closely associated in them. In the crops oI the other Park Grass
plots, however, the Mg : K ratio is less, varying from 1 : 7 to I : 8.
(Warren and Smith.)

Ansrxrc rN Sorrs

Arsenite has been used as a haukn killer for Potatoes at Rotham-
sted and, as there was no information on its aftertffects, arsenic
levels in soils were measured. Arsenate, formed by oxidation of
arsenite, interferes in the method of analysis generally used Ior
small amounts of P in soil extracts, and special attention was given
to this aspect of the accumulation of arsenic. Some o{ the plots of
Broadbalk contaia 12-15 p.p.m. of As; the Highfield Ley Arable
Experiment soils contain from 5 to l7 p.p.m. Stackyard field at
Woburn has 25 p.p.m. and other \\Iobum soils contain from l0 to 19
p.p.m. of As. The amounts oI soil arsenic dissolved by some of the
3olvents used for readily soluble soil phosphorus were determined.
There were no measurable amounts oI arsenic in extracts oI High-
field and \tr'obum soils with O'0lM-CaClr, citric acid, acetic acid,
hvdrochloric acid and sodium bicarbonate solutions. The limit of
ditecting As under the conditions of these tests was 0'l P.P.m.; this
is sensitive enough for all but the CaCl2 extracts, and with these it
rvould be possible to add amounts of arsenic that would aflcct phos-
phorus vaiues siglificantly. Citric acid solution extracted 2 P.p.m'
As from Broad6a.lk soils, and acetic acid, hydrochloric acid and
sodium bicarbonate dissolved 0'5 p.p.m, As. None of these amounts
would affect the interpretation of phosphorus results for zoznal so,fu,

but on very Pdeficiint sotu, 0'5 p.p.m. -A.s soluble in NaHCO.
might be important.

The amount of arsenite used to destroy haulm is equivalent to
about 3 p.p.m, of As in the surface soil. Both arsenite and arsenate
react faiily rapiclly with soil; in one test 5 p.p.m. of As was added
and 6O hours iatei only I p.P.m. was ertracted by citric acid, and
calcium chloride solution did not extract a detectable amount.
Using arsenite as a haulm killer in the normal way will not affect tlle
citriC acid, hydrochloric acid and acetic acid methods for determin-
ing readilv ioluble phosphorus in soft, Partly because arsenic is
raiidlv fri"a by the soil, and partly because large amounts of phos-
phbrui are extracted relative to the amount of arsenic added.
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With calcium chloride and sodium bicarbonate extracts the inter-
ference is likely to be sma.ll, because 2 pg. As are needed to give the
same amount of colour as I p.g. P in the method generally used to
analyse small concentrations of P. Simple modifications to the
method for phosphorus analysis to eliminate interference by arsenic
are being considered. (Foale and Warren.)

TICRoNUTRIENTS IN CRo?S AND SoILS

M olybd.enum

The amounts of molybdenum in crops Irom Rothamsted and
\\roburn extend over the range 0.50-5 p.p.m. of dry matter. Be-
cause some lucerne at Rothamsted contained little Mo (0.f p.p.m.),
special attention was given to this crop. In reviewing the role of
Mo in plant metabolism Reisenauer (Soll Scri. 1956, 81, 237) recom-
mended that leaves be analysed to diaglose deficiency instead of
whole plants, because he found that the percentage of Mo in leaves
was four times greater than in stems. He concluded that a re-
sponse to Mo would not be expected when the leaves had more than
0'4 or 0'5 p.p.m. of Mo.

Leaves and stems ol luceme gro\i.n in the I-ey-Arable Experi-
ments at Rothamsted and Wobum had the following Mo contents:

Highfield
Fosters

Woburrt
Stackyard

0.12
0.76

0.34 0.20

P.p.m. of IIo itr dry matter
I-eaves Stems

0.15
0.78

The concentrations of Mo in the leaves and stems do not show the
large differences reported by Reisenauer, but the levels in luceme
from the Ley Arable Experiments in Highfield are well below the
limit he sets for a suficiency of Mo. Levels in the comparable
experiment on Fosters Field are well above this limit; at Wobum
the level is border-line. Samples of lucerne from two other experi-
ments showed that P and K fertilisers did not modify the percentages
of Mo in lucerne; the samples were taken at difierent times of the
year and in difierent yea6, and they had between 0.3 and 0.6 p.p.m.
o{ tr{o. Other samples showed that the level of Mo in lucerne may
change with the time of the year and with the amount of growth,
but none of the variations from these two factors gave a high value
for trfo in the luceme of the Highfield Ley-Arable Experiment.
Highlield soil may be deficient in Mo, and amounts in one or two
other soils may be marginal. Field experiments testing rates of
Mo are planned. (Warren and Foale.)

The efects of fertilisers and farmyard rflanure on micro-nutrients in
alable cro?s at Rotharnsted,

A series of " reference plots " on Great Field IV at Rothamsted
started in 1956 measure the efiects ol combinations of N, P and K
fertilisers, and also of farmyard manure, on yields of wheat, barley,
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clover, potatoes and kale grown in arable rotation in each year,
Crop samples taken in 1956 were analysed for Cu, Mn, Mo and Zn to
provide information on the uptake of these elements and to see
whether manuring treatments affect the amoults of these micro-
nutrients ir the crops. N, P, K Iertilisers and Iarmyard manure
all depressed the percentages of Cu, Mo and Zn more often thar they
increased them, presumably because the treatments increased yields
and " diluted " the micronutrients in the harvested crop, but the
efiects were not consistent. Mn contents were usually raised by all
the manurial combinations tested. In most of the comparisons all
crops (except kale) grown with farmyard manure removed more
micronutrients than did crops with full dressings of NPK fertilisers,
because farmyard manure tave higher yieltls than iertilisers. Kale
grown with NPK fertilisers yielded better and removed more Cu,
trfn, Mo and Zn than kale treated with farmyard manure. Table
7 shows the amounts of the elements removed by the five crops.

TABLE 7

Total amoultts oJ mironutrie s remood by fve cro|s glown on
lhe Rothamsted Reference Plots in 1956

without \f ith NpK r.H'i].a ,"H"*"?ff*manu.e fertilis€r maaure {ertilis€r
Amounts oI elements io 8.,/acre

Col4)er ... 58 ll8
Manganese ... 334 7O4
MolvMenum... 30 3'1
zia; ... ... 2gs s4r

Total aEouotE ADoutrts reooved
in soil by ive crops

lb./acre
52 0.3

2800 2.2
2 0.ol

220 1.6

148
846

4.7
601

t47
l0l5

4.5
743

The total amounts of these micronutrients in the surface soil
are compared below with the amounts removed by the five crops
together from plots treated rvith larmyard manure and fertilisers.

f the total arnounts present become available to croPs these
reserves of micronutrients in the top-soil will last for many years
of cropping.

The drissings of fertilisers used supplied less micronutrients
than ary one crop rcmoved; in contrast, farmyard manure r_eplaced
as much Cu, Mn and Mo as was removed by the five croPs, and nearly
as much Zn.

Individual crops removed varying quantities of micronutrients.
Clover removed more of each of the elements than did wheat, barley
or potatoes. Both clover and kale removed much more mo\r-
bdenum than the other crops. (Williams, Stojkowska, Cooke and
Widdowson.)
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Un-r..*rux rx Cnops AND So[s Dnrssro FnegurNTl-y wITn
SuprnpsospuerB

Rock phosphates contain about 0.0150/. of uranium, and super-
phosphate made from them is slightly radioactive. Soils and crops
from several long-term experiments at Rothamsted having super-
phosphate for many years were analysed for uranium by Mr. G. H.
Smith at the National Chemical Laboratory, Teddington, Middlesex.
The uranium content of unmanured soils from Broadbalk (Perma-
nent \\'heat) and Hoosfield Exhaustion Land (now in barley) was
2'5 p.p.m. U, and there was no evidence that annual applications of
superphosphate to Broadbalk (3.5 cwt./acre since 1843) or to the
Exhaustion tand (about 3 c$t./acre from 1856 to l90I) have
increased the amount of uranium. Cereal straws from both experi-
nents contain <0'02 p.p.m. U; superphosphate did not increase the
uranium content of the crop. (Mattingly.)

ANer,yrrcet. Wonx

Organic cafion in soil
Determining organic carbon in soils by oxidising with dichromate

and titrating the unused dichromate is fast and simple, and inorganic
carbonates do not interfere. Many modifications of this basic pro-
cedure have been proposed, and several of these were tested. Oxi-
dation of soil organic matter was not complete in any of the methods
investigated, nor was I equivalent of dichromate oxygen fouad to
be equivalent to 3 g. carbon in all soils. " Carbonised " carbon in
materials like coal, soot, graphite and charcoal was partially oxidised
so that the titration methods tested could not discriminate between
" carbonised " material and soil organic matter. Oxidation of soil
organic matter by potassium persulphate was tested with the hope
oI developing a more selective procedure. The method devised gave
quantitative results with sucrose, glycine, oxalic acid, resorcinol,
cellulose, chitin, lignin, wheat straw, dried trass, a compost and a
range of non-calcareous soils. 2-5% of the carbon in bituminous
coal *'as recovered, O-2-2o/o trom anthracite and 0-O.5o/o from
graphite. But 4o-alo/o of the carbon in wood charcoal was re-
covered, and even more from soot; persutphate oxidation therefore
is not a promising way of rlistinglishing soil organic matter from
other carbonised materials. (Bremner and Jenkinson.)

S cintilhtion counling of \{.
A method was needed to measure precisely the activity of carbon

dioxide evolved when incubating soil with labelled planl material.
A black dye was dissolved in the active solution, which was then
placed in a cylindrical cell having a base covered with a thin film of
plastic phosphor. The light pulses from the cell were counted in a
scintillation counter. The results were independent of the volume
and colour of the liquid in the cell, and of the chemical iorm of the
carbon. Dissolved substances such as l0o/o solutions of glycine,
sodium acet?,te, sucrose, sodium pyrophosphate and sodium sulphite
had little eflect and altered the count rate by less than 5o/". Acid
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solutions had to be neutralised before being put in the cell. Al-
thouth the method is rapid and reproducible, it is ineffcient, and
Ior lower activities a liquid xintillation method based on the absorp-
tion of CO, in caesium hydroxide, which is being developed, is more
promising. (Jenkinson.)

Forms of nitrogen in soils and. llants
\\'ork on nitrogenous constituents of soils and plants is hindered

by lack of rapid and specific methods of determining different forms
oI nitrogen. When using labelled nitrogen the methods of analysis
must give a product that can subsequently be analysed by the mass
spectrometer; the Iavoured product is ammonia, which is converted
to gaseous nitrogen by treating with alkaline hypobromite. To
meet these requirements, progress was made with methods for de-
termining ammonium-, nitrite-, nitrate-, hexosamine- and c.-amino-
N- The difierent forms oI nitrogen are converted to ammonia,
which is determined by steam distilling for 3-4 minutes using a
specially designed microdistillation apparatus. Ammonium-N is
determined by steam distilling with magnesium oxide, and nitrate-
N by continuing the distillation after adding titanous sulphate.
When nitrite-N is present one sample of the test solution is treated
with sulphamic acid to destroy nitrite, and a duplicate sample
treated with acidified permanganate to oxidise nitrite to nitrate, the
excess permanganate being destroyed with acidified ferrous sulPhate.
Both samples are disti.lled with MgO, and nitrite-N is estimated by
difierence. Hexosamine-N is determined from the ammonia
liberated by steam distilling with a phosphate-borate-thiosulPhate
mixture (pH 11.2). a-amino-N (amino-acid-N) is determined by
treating with ninhydrin at pH 2'5 for l0 minutes at lO0" and esti
mating the ammonia liberated by steam distilling the ninhydrin re-
action product with the mixture used in the method for hexosamine-
N. These methods are simple and rapid, and the same apparatus
and standard solution are used in each. They are not affected by
inorganic salts like\ to occur in plant or soil extracts and appear to
be highly specific. With over fifty nitrogenous compounds, includ-
ing amiio-icids, purine and pyrimidine bases, and labile compo91d9
suih as glutamine, asparagine, glucosamine and urea, none yielded
ammonii or volatile base under the conditions of the method used
to determine ammonium-N. With plant extracts, results by this
steam distillation technique agreed closely with those by a low-
temperature vacuum distillation method of determining ammon-
ium-N in the presence of labile nitrogen compounds. Ammonium-,
nitrite- and niirate-N added to soil and plant extracts was recovered
quantitatively. The method of determining a-amiro-N gave
q'uantitatiYe iesults with l9 of 26 amino-acids tested; low results
were obtained \flith cystine, cysteine, tqptophan, proline and
hvdroxwroline, and high results with arginine and omithine.
Aitempti (with Dr. M. Salomon) to determine a-amino-acids by
estimaling the ammonia formed in their reaction with peri-naph-
thindan-2 :3:4-trione hy&ate Iailed. (Bremner.)
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Nitrogen in grass

Three methods of determining NH.-N in water extracts from
grass were compared. The microdiffusion method used by Bremner
and Shaw (rI. agzic. Sci.6,32Ol gave high values because ammonia
was released from labile nitrogen compounds by enzy,rne action
during the 4o-hour incubation used. The new method developed by
Bremner, and described above, agreed weU with the established
method of G. W. Pucher, H. B. Vickery and C. S. lravenworth (Izd.
Enpg Chem. Anal. Ed. 1935, 7, f 52). (Nowakowski.)
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